
CITIZENS' FACT-FINDING MOVEMENT OF GEORGIA

G eorgia Congress of P aren ts  and Teachers 

Georgia D is tric t Civilian In te rn a tio n a l 

Georgia D istric t, K iw anis In te rn a tio n a l 

G eorgia D istric t, Lions In te rn a tio n a l 

Georgia D istric t, P ilo t In te rn a tio n a l 

Georgia D istric t, R o tary  In te rn atio n a l 

Georgia D ivision, Am erican Association

A coordinating agency fo r studying G eorgia and for  

stim ulating its progress through the 

democratic process

G eorgia C ouncil of Church W omen 

G eorgia Federation of Business and
Professional W om en’s C lubs 

G eorgia F ederation of W om en’s C lubs 

G eorgia Hom e D em onstration Council 

G eorgia League of W om en Voters 

G eorgia L ibrary  Association 

Georgia Press Association 

Georgia S tate  Exchange Clubs 

G eorgia F arm  Bureau

818 FORSYTH BUILDING, ATLANTA 3, GEORGIA

July 27, 1944
of U niversity  of W omen 

Georgia E ducation  Association

Dear Roy:

To me it seems very significant - and most gratifying - that 
the Georgia Press Association did not bypass your editorial 
on "Negroes’ Civil Rights" in making its award for the most 
fearless editorial. I rejoice with you in the citation.

I had heard of your experience in the Primary, as a result 
of the editorial, even before your letter to Rebecca came in. 
Still you have the satisfaction of knowing you are in step 
with the times and that in due course even those who now 
protest will come around to the position you have taken.
You are one swell person, as I have so often said before.

Incidentally, we shall not quarrel over your column taking 
issue with the League of Yfomen Voters* stand on county con
solidation. It too is in the air and sooner or later will 
be arrived at.

Cordially,


